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KEYS TO A KEY JOB Robert
Kirk, retiring Lamb, county at-

torney, is shown here tendering
and the keys to

the office to Curtis Wilkinson,
his successor. Mr. K1rk, who

C. W. (Jack) Smiley, 63, resi-

dent of this area for the past 20

years, died at his home on the
Leelland highway at 10:30 a.m.
Sunday, following an illness of n
year's duration. Luekemla was
given ns the cause of his (loath.

Mr. Smiley had been a patient
of the South Plains Hospital, Am
herst, on vtrlous occ.ibions. He
is said to hae spent a total of
about four months in the hospital.

Last nites Tuesday
Funeral services were conducted

Tuesday afternoona 2 o'clock at
tho First Dautlst Chutch, J.unn
ChapeJ, with Jlev. Leo Hemphill
pastorof tho First baptist Chur"U
Llttlefleld, officiating, assisted bv
Rev. David Crowe. Baptist pastor
of Melrost, X. M.

Burial, in chargeof Hammnns Fu-

neral Home, took .. In the Llt-

tlefleld Cemetery.
Active pii'lbeaterrj weie: Lloyd

Btfck, Mel, In Thcdford, Herc!ie:
Barker, Ernio Gosrtr, and Dick
Carl.

Honorary lu'lbwcrs wmo mem-
bers of the Men's Class of turn's
Chapel Rantl.it duirn Sunday
School. Air. Sml.cy was a mem-
ber of this chinch for many years,
and also took, an active art In

on Furr Food Page)

By DAVID J. WILKIE
(P) Automotive Editor

DETROIT Tho auto Industry's
1950 achievements hit high iov-el- s

certain to stand for many
years to come.

When final figures aro entered
Into its record books they will
show production of close to

carsand trucks; retail de-

liveries near 7,100,000 vehicles.
For most companies the figures

also will show the largest dol-

lar profits in Industry history.
If the difference between pro-

duction and retail deliveries sug-

gestsalso tho heaviest volumo of
unsold stocks In Industry nnnals
it might be well to remember the
retail division probably will need
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congratulations

Last Rites Tuesday
For JackSmiley
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Leader Staff Photo
was not a candidate for reelec-
tion, will engage in private law
practice in Llttlefleld, with of-

fices In the First National Dank
building.

RateHike Request
Called Inevitable
By Light Company

A stuJy of the rate structure in
tho various cities served by the
SouthwesternPublic Senice com-
pany is now in prograssnnd the
company eventually will have to
ask foi increasedrates In order to
continue to operate without loss,
Hardy Shelby, managerof tho Llt-
tlefleld office, said Wednesday.

Mr. Shelby's statement was In
reply to a question whether a rate
increase,comparative to that now
being negotiated between tho com- -

(Continued on Furr Food Pago)

Polio Fund Taken

At Local Theatres
In coopeiation with the other

theatres In the Nation, the Llttle-
fleld theatres, including the Pal-
ace, Rltz and Rio, took contribu-
tions towntds the polio fund from
December 21 to December 30, which
will go to Warm Springs Founda-
tion nt Gonzales, Texas. Tho
amount so contributed totalled
$187.54, and will go towards the
Texas fund and thencebe used for
relief of polio in this state.

them. Ahead for the auto manu-
facturers lies an aBsured sharp
production cutback, du6 to tho
diversion of critical materialsfor
arms output.

It's Now Month-to.Mont- h

Most auto makersbollovo they
can maintaina fairly high output
volume through January. They
aro gonorally-agie- ed nt present,
however, that thoy do not know
how many civilian cars and
tmcks they can schedule for

more than a month away.
So tho field stock of unsold ve-

hicles looks much more llko an
assetthan a liability,

Tho 1950 records in production
and sales compare with the 194

marks of 0,238,083assembliesan
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For Service
Million Dollar RefugeFormsHome

York's Or Unwanted
NEW YORK (P) Unwanted, strayed or lost dogs, cats, pig-

eons, canariesand parrots have a new place to call their own In

New York CUy. It is the $1,000,000 shelter and hospital of the
American Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals. There
Is room for 450 animals.

For bathing, there Is a chrome tub equipped with hose, shower
and an electric dryer. Food Is kept In electric deep freezer chests.
Ramps set at easy-walkin- g angles lead from one floor to the next.

There are no odors. Machines calledelectrical ironlzers do
away will smell and kill all germs. Outdoor playyards for the ani-

mals are kept free of snow. Burled steam pipes keep the ground
dry.

Reactivation of one county
and formation of an-

other brings to 15 the number cf
units participating In the progiam
of the High Plains Water Coi.ser-vatlo- n

and Users association, the
group's office here reports.

The" Deaf Smith County W.iti
Conservation association, at an

meeting attendedby 2UU

undergioundwater iners, was re-
cently reorganized in Hereto-- 1.

Tom McFn 'and, manager of the
Hereford hamber of Commerce,
Is president. Other officers are
John D Alkln, t.

Claude .Rickctts, treasurer; and
Bruce Miller, secrftary.

Tho now unit Is the Hock!e'
County Water Conservation As--

j Boclatlon, winch is headed by Bur--
nett Rob- - ts and Bert Eads ot
Levelland, both active in the Ho'k
ley County I'm in Bureau.

Inactlvi for more than a et
the Deaf Smith group said it was
reorgiinliM to be ready to meot
any future chuMeijCR .ignlnst local
control of underground wnter. Of-

ficers warned of "the constant
threat of forces in Austin nnd else-whee- r

seeking to gain control of
our underground water."

Tho Hockley group, Hoborts
said, "Wants to carry its shareol
tho burden in this constant fight
to safoguard our water rights. Tho
law says tho water belongs to tho
man who owns tho land; wo want
to keep it that way."

Associate members of tho High
Plains association aro In It coun-
ties, Hockley, Lnmb, Ciosby, Deaf
Smith, Swisher, Bailey, Dallas,
Floyd, Castro, Hale, Parmer, Lub
bock, Brlscoo and Randall, plus
tho Petersburgassociation, which
takes In a smnll area bordering
on three counties.

5,800,300 retail deliveries. Tho
1950 production record was ac-
hieved despite n more than three
month'sshutdown of all Chrysler
plants by a labor dispute early
in tho year. Chrysler represents
about 20 per cent of tho Indus-
try's capacity.

But there was more to the In-

dustry's 1950 achievements than
hueo production, sales nnd prof-

its and higo level wages. The year
brought n number of now models,

more improved engines, Increas-
ing uso of automatic transmis-
sion, some wholly new body
styles and two smaller, lighter
cars.

Packardentirely redesignedIts
bodies, Ford and Studebaker

" ' - "
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For Mew Lost Pets

Lamb

Llttlefleld Is one eleven WestTexas cities which diew neater
to a new supply when President Truman signed law

S. Bureau to constructan
on tho River Sanford,

me ptesiuent,who was cruising
on his yacht, the
signed the measute on the ship,
and a White House assistant tele-
phoned Senntor Lyndon B. John-
son Teas nnd advised him of

president'saction.
Proponents of the project havo

stated they will not seek
funds ftom ConRtess to start con

NEW TAKE OF-FIC- E

Two new Lamb county
constables taking oath of office
Jan. 1 at the temporary Lamb
County Courthouse were Skeets

brought transmis
sions. Hudson Introduced a now
line. Nash and Kaiser-Fraze- r add-
ed 100-Inc- wheolbaso mod-
els and more In
corporatcd so called "hard-
top" convertible cars In their
standardlinos.

Federal Reserve Curbs
A of latter

pait of year the
credit restrictions by

federal ve board. Regu-
lation "V" requites a one-thir-

down payment allows only
15 months of Installment pay-
ments.

Retailors genorally protested
tho regulation, assertingit threat-ene-d

their business lives.

s&r .,,,

Or
New Projects
SeemRemote
In face of the uncertaintiesof new year, county do

well to hold and maintain what It has rather thanto plan any cxpatt-slo- ns

of any nature,County Judge Otha Dent said Monday in addressing
county officials at the start of new terms of office.

Deaf Smith Group Forms
ToWarWaterLaw Change

TrumanSigns
River Dam Bill

of the
water into the

bill .authorizing the U. of Reclamation
dam Canadian near Te.as.

Williamsburg

of
the

that

CONSTABLES

out automatic

now
manufacturers

tho

dolovopment the
the was
of

tho reset

.nnd

Tho

the will

Marchof Dimes

Quota For County

SetAt 510,000

A quota of $10,000 has beenset
for Lamb county in the 1951 Match
of Dimes campaign, which will open
January 15 and continue through
the remainderof the month.

Tho county quota has been sub-

divided into community quotas by
the county campaign committee
headed by G. M. Shaw, with $4000
set as the amount needed fromLlt-

tlefleld.
Other community quotas aie Am-

herst ,$1000; Olton $1223; Sudan,
$1323; Fieldton, $275; Hait Camp,
$350; PleasantValley, $150; Spade,
$750, and Sprlngiako and Earth,

(Continued on Furr Food Page)

struction of the ptoject until the
present war emergency It over.
In addition, consttuction is for-

bidden by the bill until the Inter-
state compact on division of the
Cnnndlan River water is finally
tatifled.
(Continued on Furr Food Pago)

LeaderStaff Photo
DIHard of Llttlefleld, left, and
Raymond Cantrell of Amherst.
The latter was elected by a write-I- n

vote In November.

manufnetutors, however, made
little or no open comment on the
credit limitations. Generally, tho
appeared to bellevo a substantial
stock of now cars will bo need-
ed before 1951 is very wejl ad-
vanced,

Toward the year's ond somo
600,000 of the auto Industry's
hourly rated workers got a three-cent- s

nnd hour wage increase
under contracts with

clauses. This brought tho
auto worker's wage to an estl
mated $1.78 an hour.

But Is also precipitated price
Increases by General Motors and
Ford on their 1951 model cars.
Roughly tho Increases amounted
to n averago of about five per

Automobile ProductionHits All-Ti- me High

The same caution was cxpressrrl
by Judge E. A. Bills of the District!
Court, who administeredoaths oC
office for the new term to the
members of the county court and!
Judge Dent ns a unit after Iho
county Judge previously had sworn
In other officials.

"While these ate indeed trylnB
times," JudgeBills said, "we harts
no need and no place for despain.
All we In Ametica have to do Is
continue tho things we are doing:
as best we can and our country
and the things in which we belicvei
will temain safe."

Nervous Strain Seen
The difficulties that the country

faces and the nervous tensions
that have developed becauseot tho
International situation will makes
the vvotk of all officials inoro dif-
ficult in 1951, Judge Dent ptedict-e-d.

"We all must expect to give
mote setvice, and must bo pre-
pared for increasedmanifestattoiiEJ
of public nervousnessin our deal-
ings with the public.

"Above all, wo must remember
that the local officials city anil

, county ate those with whom the
public comes utrecity into comuoiv
and it Is from these officials that
opinions of all otheis everywhere,
ate foimed." t ."""

Cearley Sworn In
At the outhet of January1 merl-ln- g

the bond of incoming conim"-Blon- er

Sam Cearley for Precinrn
2 was approved by the holdorr
commissioners and Cearley was?
sworn into complete tho commis-
sion.

Commissioner Cearley, County-Attorne- y

Cuttis Wilkinson and two
constables, Skeet DIHard and Ray-
mond Canttell, were the only new-offici-

als

to be sworn in at lh
Monday session. All otherB werra
holdovers In office.

Brief talks were made by tm
commission members, by Sheriff:
Sid Hopping, County Collector-Claren-ce

Davis, County Clerk Joen
Thomson, Mr. Wilkinson, Robert:
Khk, retiting county attorney; Er-

nest Jones, county superintendent!
of schools, and Justices of thee
PeaceJ. P. Farquarhar,R. A. Woo.1
and others.

3
Homework Value j
Fails Of Proof
In SchoolTest

NEW YORK 'JP How valuable
Is homework?

It may have no value, says Dr
JamesV. McGIll, first assistant fni
social studies in Nfw York City").
John Adnms High Sihool, wilting:
In "High Points", a magazine pub-
lished by the New York City Boardl
of Education.

Dr. McGIll enlisted four Adams.
High School social studies tcac-h--

ors in a two-ter- experiment. Ont
the basis of ability and intelligent
tosts, thoy paired off 185 pupils.,
half In classeswhero no homowork:
was required, the othor half Im
classes with dally homowork. Tosts-a-t

tho end of tho year showedl
about tho samo level of achieve-
ment.

However, cautions Dr. McGIll,.
let's not follow this conclusion out:
the window. A Ereat deal of re
search must still bo instituted In
allied fields, particularly In the
various branches of English. "to
ascertain whether the natmo of
the subject matter Is a factor Jn
the result obialned.1'

WOMEN FIREMEN URGED'
PRAGUE LP) The official ga-

zette, urging that more women Irv
Czechoslovakia become firefight-
ers, says sovetal flro brigades in-

clude 6quada that are entirely ft
malo.

PHOTOS BY NAIL
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Baylor U. Student'sNew Stick

Cologne Blends Co-ed- 's Choices

WACO. Tex. (SpeiMli Twen--
8UpolleBdw'nnRtj seven year-oW- l Ulll W Teiry of

A An foot
' Unlor umersity,eT7w .;'....", , I',, J 325.000 gallons: 1,200.000 acre feet

;"" "U,.T"L '" "l foimula more water
merofited a sttrk cologne
ahat promises money In his pocKct

itntl sweet oilurs to Its femlnle us-

ers.
Ills partlculni tpo of cologne

i strictly a Unyior product. He
worked out foimula in Haylor euem-lr-

laboratoile. He selected
our choice f i Francesfrom a field
if 35 by asklnc 250 Baylor coeds
tn state their preference.

Terry Stick Cologne It carrle
Ilia name Is now being marketel
In Waco and Temple, and its back-

ers hope to Introduce it to othei
areas soon. Encouragement has
Home also from a national nniet-Jca

firm in New York, whose
bought a stick of the

perfume at Temple and they have
inquired of Terry as to the

of buying hi formula

Truman Signs
(Continued from Pace 1)

The compact hat-- been signed
but it still must be ratified by
tJju legislatures of Texas, New
Mexico and Oklahoma and approv-
ed by the Congress.

Reclamation Bureau engineer
have planned a tolled earth fill
structure with a "floating" type
foundation, having a crest Iencth
or 7,200 feet, a top width of 4

feet and above stream bed of 1S6

feet
The 11 cities wanting water

from the proposed dam are Dor-
mer, Pampa, Amarlllo. Plaint lew,
"Lubbock, Tahoka. ODonnell.

Slaton, LevelUnd and Little-fiel- d

The President'ssigning of the
Wll apparently was attended by no
formalities

SenatorsJohnson and Tom Con-"iall-

and Representative Mahon
previously had explained to Mr.
Truman that the project promised
the solution of the long range
vrater problems of a dozenor more
South Plains and Panhandle cities
and numerous other benefits. The
President wa3 Impressed and his
approval followed larsely as a ma-
tter of routine

U. S. Funds Asked
The project, a planned by the

17. S. Bureau of Heclamatlon, in-

cludes a dam nearly two miles
long across the Canadian river at
Stanford, about 10 mile northeast
of Amarlllo, a reservoirmore than
25 miles long impounding some
1,200,000 arr- - ft-- of water and
arjueduceta or pipelines to trans-
port it to the 'ties anl udustrles

GREAT ENGINE FEATURES
Two Great Engines

. Valve-ln-He- ad Efficiency
Blue-Flam- e Combustion
PowerOet Carburetor
PerfectedCooling
Specialized ay Lubrication
ThermostaticHeat Control
Cam-Grou- Cast Alloy Iron Pistons

GREAT CHASSIS FEATURES
Rugged,Rigid Frames
Hypoid RearAtfes

acre Is approximately

than a city like Lub
bock or Amarlllo wouki use In 2,000
years at the present rate of csn- -

sumption.
Under the presentplanning, the

government will be repaid about
90 per cent of the consumption
cost over a period of 50 years at
an Interest rate to be determined

I from the sales of water.
Compact OK Likely

It appears the authorization
measure will stand approved un-

less and until it should be revoked
by a future Congress which Is
extremely unlikely. The reclama-
tion bureau Is ready to go to work
whenever Congress may nppro-piopriat- e

the money and as soon
as the Legislatures of Texas, New
Mexico and Oklahoma appone a
compact providing for a diiion of
Canadian river water.

Such a compact has beenagreed
upon by compact commissioners
lepresentingthe three states and
recommendedby them to theli Leg-Matur-

for ratification
Whiteside saidFilday night that

prompt ratification will be urged
as a safeguard against delaying
further progress on the project If
the world emergency should be
eased or If other conditions should
make its speedy contniMton

Last Rites
(Continued from Page 1)

day School and church work-Bor-

In Tennessee
Mr. Smiley was born December

4, 1SS7, at Pa'it, Tennessee.
He came to T.xas in 1910, settl-

ing near Merkel, Taylor County.
He later moved to Guthrie. King
County, where h" senedas Sheilff
for eight yaar.

Moving to Lamb County in 3930,
Mr. Smiley owned taims and car-
ried on farming operations A miles
west of LltiMWd and four icils
east of this city for IS years, and
until two yars ago when he ruov.
ed to town.

Mr. Smiley was active in civl
matters, inl movements in the
Interestof the farmer? of this aiea
He was a dlictor of the Lamb
County Eiecti ic Cooperptive for inyears.

Survivors Include his widow.
Survivors include his widow.

Mrs. Cecil Gibsonof Lum's Chapel;
three broth-jrs- . Will. Pete and Bud
Smiley, all of Uo.vlnx Spring?
Tpxis. and a istet jis Ol'
iJiney of InrkiM 1eas

Single-Un- it Rear Axle Housings
New Twin-Acti- Rear Brakes

OiMrr-rfitj- r modt
New Dual-Sho- e Parking Brake

Iknrf dgtjr mod,!,)

i New Torque-Actio-n Brakes

Parking Brake
Imadtli ilh trMMtfuiol

SteeringColumn Gearshift
(aodt'i iffc ) ipd liamlmiHioxl

I March of Dimes
(Continued irom rage i)

?S75.
Chairmen for the various com-

mittees In the campaign will be
named next week, Mr. Shaw said.
Among the workers will be the
Boy Scouts, the Girl Scouts, Jay-cee-s,

notary, Lions and other civ-

ic organizations In the various
communities In the county.

Last year's quota of $9,000 was
reached In the county but $3000
of that amount had to bo used to
repay a loan advanced by the na-

tional organization before the so-

licitation began.
"Because of the scope of last

year's polio epidemic, which was
particularly severe in Texas, the
drain on the national organization's
funds was so great It is urgent
everyone give freely and to the ut
most of his ability In order the
ampalgn may be completed on

schedule," Mr. Shaw said.
Containers for contributions and

othei supplies for the campaign
now are on hand and ready for
distribution otei the county net
upok

Tuesday'sSnow
(Continued fiom Page 1)

cast for the plains, for the tem-
peratures in Llttlefield dropped
only to 17 degrees at midnight
Tuesday followed by sunshine and
Increasing temperatures Wednes-
day which were expected to bring
a slow melting oi the snow that
would allow most of the mplsture
to seep Into the soil

The snowfall gave the Lamb
county area about half of the mols- -

ture needed for the farmers to go
Into their fields and prepare the
soil for the growing season. Coun
ty Agricultural Agent Dave Eaton
said.

Mr. Eaton said a half-inc- h of pen-
etrating snow moisture would put
the fields in excellent shape.

"However, Tuesday's moisture
was a big help and will do much
to get the soil In shape We need-
ed the moisture badly and the snow
will be a big help to the winter
i over crops now in the ground."

RateHike
(Continued from Page 1)

pany and clt offd ials in Lubbock,
would be sought in Llttlefield.

He raid no negotiations had been
statted here and no lequests had
been made but that Increased costs
of operations and materials made
an eventual Increase in rate3 a
necessity in all communities serv-
ed.

The Southwestern serves 94
( .j

i

Great You Look
Synchro-Mes- h

Transmission fin IimWw iod.M
Range Springs

GREAT CAB AND BODY
FEATURES

New Ventlpane8 Cabs
Cab

Improved Full-Wid- th SeaU
Adjustable SeatAssures
Eye Level

CL jr; In vaae J
" -

r j sl

TEXAS

27 Enlistees
(Continued from Page 1)

son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Kobert B.
Barker, Koutu 2.

Amherst A. Fenpluy, son
of Mr. and Mrs. John W. Feagloy,
Uoute 1.

Sudan litumy Dale Graves, run
of Mr. nnd Mrs John A. Giaes.

Whltharral H. Avery, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Avory.

Sprlnglnke William O. Rudd,
son of Mr. and Mrs. William F.
Rudd.

Pep Edwin B, Meyer, son of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Edwin J. Meyer.

Anton Jimmy D. Womack, bro-

ther of Georgo W. Womack: Tru-
man Lee Isancs, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Melvln L. Isaacs;Billy Thom-
as Farmer, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin P. Farmer; Reginald El-

liott, son of Mr. nnd Mrs. George
W. Elliott, Route 1; Roy Lee Blair,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Emmlt B.
Blair, Route 2: Leonard L. Big-ler- .

son of Mr. and Mrs Ed Big-le-

Route 2.

Olton Dennlson J. Barnett, son
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Dennis A. Barnett.

FuneralServices
For Scotty Price
At Clovis Sunday

Scotty Price, 60 pnased at
Clovis Friday night in a n3Ult
of a heart attack.

Mrs. Price Is th foimer Thel-m- a

Houk, and a daughter of D.
C. Houk, formerly of Lltt'eflold,
but now of Pampa.

Attending the funeral senIces
Sunday at 2 p.m. at Steed's Mor
tuary Clovis, were- - .Mr. and Mrs.
Kmneth Houk, Mr. and Mrs. Eddlo
Houk. Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Houl:,
Mr and Mrs. J. C Houk. Mrs Ed.
Houk Mr. and Mrs Max Houk and
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Hou1;

Burial took place Clovis

New Business To
Open At Springlake

A new business will open at
Springlakeabout the middle of Jan-
uary, that of the Springlake Farm
Supply, by Billy W. Clayton and
Bill Burrow.

A new building has been con-
structed by W. T. Clayton, father
of Billy W. Clayton, In which the
new business will be housed.

The Springlake Farm Supply will
carry feed, seed, hardware, baby
chicks. Insecticides, etc.

Next District Court
Term To Open Here

Feb. 6
The February term of the DIs-trlc- t

Court of the 61th Judicial Dis-
trict will open here Monday, Feb--

mes an towns in four Southwest ruary 6. according to Judge E
3tates Bills who will preside.

NEW 1951 CHEVROLET TRUCKS

GREAT
FEATURES

make theseAdvance-Desig- n Trucks

YOUR GREAT BUY!
FeaturesEverywhere

Wide of

In

Proper

wrw s
IBlfflUflllli V'N

'red

Glen

away

In

Large Door Openings
Cab Visibility

Side Doors Held Open by Over-Cent- er

Stop
Sturdy Steel Construction
Unit-Desi- Bodies
Plck-U- p Bodies with Flush Skid
Strips
Insulated Panel Bodies
Extra-Stro- Stake Bodies
Fuil-Wld- th Gravel Shield
One-Ple- cs Fenders
CounterbalancedAlllgater-Ja- w Hood

MOM tWVIOUTS IN US THAN ANT OTHfl TltKIl
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Hewitt ChevroletCompany
LITTLEFIELD.
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Cut Up, Pan Ready,Lb

TREE
Fruit Cocktail
BLACKBERRIES

300 CAN

POTTED MEAT idOld Bill, Can

SPINACH, Staf
No. Can A2f
NEW POTATOES lOUDorman's, No. Can

PEAS, Food Club
303 Can

VIENNA SAUSAGE, Hostess

PRUNE UICE, Fod Club
Quart Bottle

DOG FOOD, Supreme
Tall Can

DOG FOOD, Food Club
Tall Can IwkJ

DOG FOOD, Ken-L-Rati- on

Tall Can ?
AMERICAN BEAUTY, All Purpose OJLd
Cake Mix, Pkg. 30.
CRACKER JACKS
Pkg. 5C

b.p. 'W" rv" M

IMj

,Ti ilWBaf IttiHh. Vg4sWSrr

NO.

j
U

,

.

DORMAN'S

TOMATO JUIfl

Or SandwichSprej

SAUD DRESS

m
Top Frost, in Hea

STRAWBERRIE

Top Frost, in Heav

PEACH
Rhubarb

Top Frost
Cherry Red

zt23M
WAX PAPER

Diamond, Pkg.
BEEF STEW
Dinty Moore, Can J
TISSUE, Delsey
1000 SheetRoll -- -I

PALMOUVE SOAl

Regular Bar

Q '" "
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FRYERS WILL WEAR
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)z, Can

46 0Z. CAN

19
LB. JAR

27

12 0z. Pkg.

39
12 0z.Pkg.

25
0KRA

Hampshire
10 0Z. OQ.

lit
49

10f

- ..im vtuomma-i-
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40c
234
15c

TALL CAN 3 FOR

PEAS, Bee Brand Sweet
No. 303 Can
PICKLES, Whole Sour or
Dill, Quart

COLGAT- E-

BOBBY CURL

PICKLES, Libby's Fresh
Cucumber, Bottle

Strawberry Zestee,
PureFruit, 16 Jar
NAPKINS, Bo Peep,
Fancy, Soft, 80 Count

CATSUP, Hunt's
14 Bottle -
FLOUR, Golden West
25 Bag -

Bottle
CLOROX, Quart

- ..'"'.

Can
CASHMERE

&&

nsAtfwaeKLisaHk-

TOOTH POWDER 29
PIN

Oz.

Oz.

Lb.

HOME WAVE ; 98
BABY POWDER QW
Mennen, 25c Size y
Nestle's Baby Hair
TREATMENT, and QVf
Brush, $2.00 Val., both OT
HIND'S LOTION 0Qa
SQUEEZE, 50c Size '

DORMAN,

PORK & BEANS 25t

PRESERVES,

7.

l lif
m If I A u J'm V

"

m
iim

r tMi

23 p
29

11mk

SUPPOSITORIES,

50c SIZE

$1.25

Infant

ShaveCream AOa
Star Both

HADACOL
$1.10 Size

VALUE

25g

Palmolive
Blades,

79

LETTUCE
Iceberg, Lb XO

ONIONS
Dry Yellow, Lb 42

SPUDS
Red, Lb 5

BANANAS
17 II Golden Fruit, . . . 12 ft!

vvvai 'r.'.--,
BROOMS,Tailor ARrf Wm
Kraft, 5 Strand - w Wd fQ A KTp V C
PALMOLIVE SOAP, 1 fo S KJEJi1VJilJO
Bath Bar - WSl IaYSC lh
AJAX CLEANSER ?t ' -

a.Mw' -- 1 '.1

BOUQUET
Soap,Bar

A

T 1MVL

EEl

SK

Lb
M '
1

12s

And

AVACODAS
Calif. Fancy,Each 10

CABBAGE
I Firm Heads,
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AmherstBuilding PermitsTotal

$51,200But SomeFail to Apply

Only OneHome

2A GameSlated
At AmherstHigh

Only one home conference game
Is listed (or Amhcr.U high school
In the new football schedule dratt-
ed for tho recently formed District
2-- athletic conference forthe 1951
campaigns.

The sole home confjrence game
Is with Olton, which finished in
a three-wa-y tie for the champion
she,i of the old conference last
fall.

Amherst will start conference
play September 2S at Sprlnglake,
then will meet Dlmmltt at Dim-mit-

then play Olton at home and
close the conference seasonagainst
Sudan In Sudan November 9

Schools superintendent W D.
Kay said the Amherst team would
seek to fill out a full football sche-
dule against e fops.

The district football schedules
were drawn by conference officials
at a meeting at Sprlnglake attend-e-d

by superintendentsof all con-
ference schools Officers of the
new loop are Leo Duffy, Spring-lake-,

chairman, Mr Kay.
and Jess White, Spring-lake-,

secretary.
The full conference football

schedule:
Sept. 2S Amherst at Sprlnglake
Oct. 5 Sprlnglake at Wramitt
Oct. 19 Amherst at Dlmmltt,

Sudan at Olton.
Oct. 26 Sudan at Sprlnglake,

Olton at Amherst.
Nov. 2 Sudan at Dlmmltt, Ol-

ton at Sprlnglake.
Nov. 9 Dlmmltt at Olton Am

herst at Sudan
Nov 16 Sudan at Sprlnglak---

FarmersMay Get

Income Tax Facts

At EatonOffice
Lamb county farmers have until

Jan. 15 to file federal income tax
declarations for 1950, County Ag-

ent Dave Eaton warned Wednes-
day.

Those filing the declarationscan
pay their taxes at that tlmo and
make their final returns with ad-

justments March 15.
Those who fail to tile declara-

tions by Jan. 15 muse mako their
final returns Jan. 31, he said.

A supply of income tar return
blanks, both long and short forms,
are available at Mr. Eaton'soffice
in Amherst for county farmers

AmherstCollects
Two-Thir- ds of '50

City Assessments
Approximately two-third- s of the

1950 taxes for Amherst had been
collected at the start of the new
year, Mrs. J. C. Moreland, city
secretary,said Wednesday.

The total amount of the 'ax as-

sessmentfor 1950 on the city book.i
is $10,21S.02. Of this amount, the
city has received $6,775.81, ch
said.

The taxes may be paid any timo
this month without penalty, al-

though discounts ended with the
last day of December. Penalties
will begin February 1 and will In-

crease each month thereafter un-

til the taxes are paid, she said.

W. 0. Walker Hurt

In Auto Accident
W. O. Walker of Llttlefleld was

nursing chest and shoulder Injur-
ies suffered when thrown from a
car hu was driIng In Lubbock
when It crashed headon Into nn
underpasstmbanLmcntthere about
1130 p.m. Mondty.

Hindered unconscious, ho was
taken to .t Lubbock hospital anl
released niter treatment.. He w.is
returned to his home in Llttlefleld
by his sister and brotber-l- n law,
Mr. and Mrs. George Tlner of Lub-

bock.
Ills dog, riding with him In tto

enr, was uninjuroJ.

Donkey-ba-ll Set
For AmherstGym

A donkey-bal- l game a variation
of basketballIn which the players
are mounted on donkeys will bo
stagedin tho Amherst gymnasium
Saturdaynight, Jan. 13, as a bene-
fit for the chool athletlo fund.

Supt. of Schools W. D. Kay" said
membership of the opposing teams
had not been selected definitely
but plans woro for mombera of tho
high school faculty to play mem-bor- a

of tho Amherst Lions Club.

Bulldlng permits in Amherst to-
taled $51,200 in 1950, Mrs. J. C.
Moreland, city secretary,said Wed-
nesday.

This total representeda mora
apparent than real decreasefroa
the 1949 total of $61,650, she said,
as several important construction
proj-c- ts started in Amherst in I960
were not representedin the list of
permits.

Among these were the improye-ment- s
costing thousandsof lollars

at the Cone, Amherst and Farm-
ers Co Op elevators. With theso
HsteJ, the 1950 total wtrold bo
much larger.

1 e largest permit of tho year
was Issued to C A Diuffy, presi-
dent r the bank, for tho construc-
tion of a new residence at a coot
of SJ2.000

The 1949 total wa3 boosted
I1S.00O thtough the construction
of the new Lamb Theater in ths
city

Amherst Cagers

Enter in Tourney
The Amherst high school boya

basketball team will be entered
in the invitational tournamentat
Morton high school, which opena
tcnlght.

A girls' tournamentwill be stag-
ed in Morton at a later day, in
which the Amherst girls will en-
ter, school authorities announced.

Congratulations
To ... .

Mr. and Mrs D. C. Sevierof Llt-
tlefleld on the birth of a son Tues-
day, Dec. 19, at the Llttlefleld Hos-Ipta-l.

he infant weighed 5 lb3. 11
oz., and has been named David
Robert.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Landls ot
Anton on the arrival of a daughter
at the Payne-Shotwe- ll Foundation
Thursday,Dec. 21, weighing 6 lbs,
11 oz. and named EvaMae Landls.

Mr. and Mrs, Bob Payne ot Mor-
ton on the birth of a daughterat
the Payne-Shotwe- Hospital, Mon-
day, December 18, weighing 7 lbs.
8 oz. The little lady has been nam-
ed Judy Karen.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Harmon of Aus-

tin on the arrival of a son Tues-
day December 19, weighing about
7 lbs. and named John Caldwell
Harmon. Mrs. Harmon is tha for-
mer Miss Lucille Bracsy, and niece
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Duggan,
Jr.

And congratulations to the fol-
lowing parents,whose hables were
born at the Llttlefleld Hospital:

Mr. and Mrs. JamesCahin Price
of Llttlefleld on the birth of a son
Saturday, December 16. weighing
8 lbs. S oz. He has been named
ThaxterDean Price;

M and Mrs. R. O. Nelson. Jr.
of Olton on the arrival of a son
Monday. Dec. 18, weighing 6 lbs. a
oz. and named George Oscar Nel-
son,

Mr.'and Mrs. Felix Anton Fetch,
of Pep on the arrival of a son Mon-
day. r c. 18, weighing 7 lbs. lt
oz, a named Lewis Anton; J

Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Bufordj
Conn of Abernathy on tho birth o?
a son Wednesday, Dec. 20, weigh;
ing 7 lbs. 8 oz. and named James?
Walter Conn;

M- - an x Mrs. JesusTrlana of 01--

op the arrival of a daughter.
Wwlnesday, Dec. 20, weighing 8
lbs The infant has been namect
Maria Consuelo Triana;

Mr. and Mrs. Manyard Tommjf
McKlnnon, Jr. of Llttlefleld on thef
arrlv ' of a son Thursday,Dec. 2l
welsu fg 7 lbs. 8 oz. The boy hax
been named Tommy Quinn Mc-
Klnnon;

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon West ot
Llttlefleld on the birth of a daugh-
ter, Pamela Fern, Sunday, Dec. 24;
weighing 6 lbs. 6 oz;

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Duncan of Lit
tlefleld on the arrival of a son
Christmas Day weighing 6 lbs. ff
oz., and namedJamesLeslie Dun-- '
can; r

Mr. and Mrs. Nazarlo Gonzalosot
Llttlefleld on the arrival of a Bon.
Ruben Lois, weighing 6 lbs. 8 oz.;
Tuesday, Deo. 26

Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeHenry Colo-ma- n

of Amherst on tho birth ot
a son Tuesday, Dec. 26, weighing
7 lbs. A oz., and named Larry Keith
Coleman;

Mr, and Mrs. Troy Allen Hopper
of Spadeon the arrival Wednesday,
Dec, 27, of a daughterwelghL.g 0
lbs. 8 oz , and named Ramona fta-ri-n

Hopper;
Mr. and Mrs, Paul Donald Prov-

ence ot Sudan on tho birth ot a
son Wednesday, Dec. 27, weighing
6 lbs, 5 oz, Tho little man boa
been named Damon Paul Prov
ence; ,

Mr, and Mrs. Dave Harris Wrlgh?
of Morton on tho birth of son 4

Tommy Allan born Saturday,Do
comber 3Q, at tho Payno-Shotwe- ll

Foundation, weighing 7 lbs. 5 oxr
Mr. and Mrs. Willlard Carso

West of Llttlefleld on tho arrival
of a daughter Friday, Doc. 22, a.
tho Payne-Shotwe- ll Foundation;
weighing 7 lbs. 7 oz and name
Cathy Patricia West.
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ChangingWorld May

Cramp Civilian Style
By SAM DAWSON

rP Business Co'umlnst
NLW OUK Ti.e lift- - ' the

civilian isn t gong to be i lush
next year - thi But there
are few sign -- jf that hi life
luring the state of half war, in to-In-

to be really painful.
Government actions already tak--- n

In starting the defense program
to meet the presentnational emer-
gency, and orders which the nation
h.13 been warned are being drafted,
foretell an increasingly controlled

conomv That means restraints.
bu not necessarilyhardship.

The civilian must always re-

member, however, that presentcon-

ditions are subject to change with-
out notice Dut, If by chance
things go as now and no one can
says if they will or not planned
here'is'abotrt what the civilian can
expect

HIS JOD Some unemployment.
in some areas, white industries
shift to defense production. At
the same time, there will be over-

time work in other plants needing
no change-over-, as war orders pour
in. By nest summer perhaps

more persons women, the
aged, the handicapped will be
drawn Into the total labor force
for defence work Some unessen-
tial types of work will disappear
for the duration.

HIS PAV The gallop to higher
wages, padded with more over-
time, may be checked by a wage-pric- e

curb. It may be spring be--

Next year, too still more will be
liMd out of the pay check for taxe'

YOUR (&M
SERVICE sM)

Tiose who supplement in omc with
diMdenls may get less, because
lompan'e will ' P deeper Into
eroM earmrgt to pay higher tae3
ami expand plant

HI? FOOD There'll be plenty
to eat for everyone who can pay

the higher price. Unless the
war situation changes and it can
overnight food rationing is not In

the cards
HIS CLOTHING No over-al-l

shortages soon, but prices will be
hicher. and the supply of raw ma-

terials will tiehten. To beat climb-

ing prices of natural fibers, like
wool and cotton, more man-mad-

fiber will appear In the stores.
Some. like nylon, will go increas-

ingly to war. Makers of synthet-

ics will find It harder to get some
raw materials

HIS HOME Fewer new homes
will be started, althouch the pop-

ulation will continue to grow Some

Industrial centers will be crowded
with a rush of defense production
workers. Pressurefor higher rents
will stimulatedemand for a return
to rent controls where they have
been dropped. Furniture, applian-

ces, carpetswill be priced higher.
Shortages are looked for In some
gadgets like television sets and
the quality of others will drop, as
defense commandeers raw mate-

rials and skilled labor
HIS CAIt Prices will be high-

er, unless the government suc-

ceeds in getting them rolled
back Supplies of new autos, as

Tore the machinery can be set up of almost everything made of met
al will gradually tighten, but rec-

ord production since the last war

GAS
rj.nr.Tj.l

OIL y
GREASE

Washing and Lubrication
Fritz Diersing

200 PhelpsAve. and Highway 84 Phone200--J

ROBT. (BOB) KIRK

Attorney-at-La- w

Announces the Openingof His Office

The Second Floor of

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

of Littlefield, Texas

for

THE GENERAL PRACTICE OF LAW

shouli assure that the over-al- l sup
pi) of cars will be adequate for
some time to come to keep the
nation on wheels Tires will con-

tain more synthetic rubber, but
for a time at least no shortages
need dp 'lop g may
come back Into fashion. Gasoline
supplies will be adequate unless
teh half-wa- r goes full size but
higher octane will go to the air
force

HIS CREDIT Monthly pay-

ments on cars, home mortgages,
furnishings and appliances will

continue to require a large fistful
of cash. Civilians will be urged
to put more of their pay into go-
vernment bonds.

HIS CHILDREN College at-

tendance will drop as more young
men learn to handle guns. Grade
schools will be even more crowd-
ed with the bumper ciop of babies
from the last war

HIS DOLLAR Will continue to
shrink In purchasing power The
co't of living wil lgo higher, i

spite of controls. More people
at work will have more money
to spend but will find fewer things
to buy. Those who have goods to
sell can, therefore, get more for
them.

Anil In all. the civilians won't
be too pinched until, or unless,
the half-wa- r grows. Dut there are
going to be a lot of things he did
this year which he won't be able
to next. And what he does do
will cost him more

BILLY R. BAKER
AT PEARL HARBOR

Billy R. Baker, yeoman, third
clasn, USN'. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ross E. Morgan of 933 Freeman
Ave , Llttlefleld, Texas, is serving
in the Flag Allowance of the Comma-

nder-in-Chief of the U. S. Pa-
cific Fleet.

He has been assigned to the
, personnel division at the Pearl
Harbor, T. H., headquarters, where
his principal duties consist of cler-
ical work.

Baker entered the Naval service
Oct 19. 1950.

SHOOTING WlTnOL'T
CASUALTIES

KUALA LUMPLit LP) Theie's
a lot of shooting goMg on In Mi- -

laya but many itmes nobody gets '

hurt. In ihe various statesof the
Federation of Malaya, there are
gun fights dally between Dritish,
units and security forces with

' bands ofCommunist terrorlsu. But
days on end, on? isads of firing

, that goej on for half an hour cr
more. Without a single casualty.
Some fore.gners h?ve suggested
that the ir'tlsh campaign aga!:st
terrorist! iiM pio&ress much
more rani " If there was no Im-

provement in their mi ksmanship
On the otuer hand the terrorist!
c n't sem to ernclc !uts, elt'ter

NORTHERN WHALE HARVEST
ST. JOHN'S, Nfld. LB A hr-ves- t

of 485 whales was reaped In
the waters off Newfoundland and
Labarador this season, two whal-
ing companies here report. Last
year the total catch was 54 L

For Best Results Use the Leader
Classifieds.

Security State Bank
Littlefield, Texas

Statementof Condition
December 31, 1950

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts $ 665,582.14
Banking House 30 000 00
Furniture and Fixtures 500000Stock in FederalReserve Bank ,1"!""" 3'00000
Bondsand Warrants $ 65 279 12
Bills of Exchange 48ll70'.94
Commodity Credit Notes 405,736.04
Cash on Hand and with Banks 1,737,934.29 2,690,120.39

Total Resources
-- $3,393,702.53

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock $ 50,000.00
Surplus - 50,000.00
Undivided Profits 56,739.63
SnnrSSDividend 5,000.00 161,739.63
DEPOSITS 3,231,962.90

Total Liabilities 43,393,702.53
The above statementis correct

W. H. McCown, Cashier

H . I
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ThereAre Three Major Kinds Of

Heart DiseaseSaysHealth Officer

What do you know about your

heart? Do you know that the three

major kinds of heart disease are:
Rheumatic heartdlseast, high blood

pressure, and coronary heart dis-

ease? y

One of childhood's most danger-

ous foes Is rheumatic fever, de-

clares Dr. Geo. W. Cox, statehealth
officer. A child Is most likely to
develop rheuamtic fever when he
Is less than 10 years of age. How-

ever, th disease Is not confined to
children. I"n World War II, about
40.000 men In the American forces
developed attacks of rheumatelc
fever." This disease may damage
the heart valves and muscles. Any
child who has rheumatic fever
should have the best of medical
care, plenty of rest, a special diet,
and be freefrom anxiety or worry.
Just because a person has rheu-
matic fever, is no sign he will have
rheumatic heart trouble But It's
Important to keep in close" check
with the family physician

Coronary heart disease strikes
those from middle age groups andi

Official Records
TRANSFERS FILED

G. D Gloria and wife to Dennis
Stephens lots S and 10, Block 2,

original Town of Olton. Lamb Coun-
ty. $600.

E C. Hill. Joined by wife to J.
B. Snead. all of Lot 10, Block 26,

Duggan Annex, an addition to the
City o fLIttlefield; 11200;

Mrs. R. I. Doughty to J. D. Welch,
Lots 2S, 19, 30. 31. and 32, Block 11.
R. I. Doughty Addition to own of
Earth. County of Lamb: $300.00:

Hattie M. May (a widow) to the
First Methodist Church. Amherat,
I)ts l and 5. Block 31, own of
Amherst; $350.00:

C E Illey and wife to W. E.
Thoma3. .1. E. Jones. J. J. Moses
and . D. Moses, rusteesof North
Side Church of Christ, Olton. Al)

of Lot 11, Block 7L original Town
of Olton, situated in said Lambi
County; $100.00;

wife to he opposed
Ruth Allen; of would

3. and on South Side of minimum age
2, Furneaux Addn.. asserted that obstacles '

located on marriage create
2. 221.

Co. School Lands. Lamb County,
Texas; $7,014.00.

Mary" A. Walston. a feme sole, to
Vela Tidrow and Jack Tldrowv Lot
11. Block 2. Woodworth Subdivision
of West Half West Side
Addition City of
$1200;

Molly L. Skinner Price to Forest
L, Bruton. 9, Block 95,
Town of Olton, Mtuated in Lamb
County, $S00;

Will Stacy and wife to A. W.
Riley. E. ,. State Capitol Land,
located In Lamb County, Texas;
$10,930;

A. Jenningsand wife Joe
Cox, NW i Lot 7, Block 2, High
School Addition City of Lit-
tlefield; $100.00;

O. P. Wllemon and wife to E. T.
Miller. SE Section 43, 1,
R. M. Thomson, containing 165.5
acres more less; $2S,962.50;

W. L. Lenderson and wife to
Charles Wiseman, all of 1,

Block 45, original ownslte of
dan; $150.00;

F Albus to Paul Green, Lot
S. Block 3, Yellow House Addition
to the Town of Littlefield; $4500:

W. P Cagle and wife J. M.
Watson and Eileen Watson, Lots

12. and 13, Block College
Heights. $1.00,

H. N. Seymour to Carl L.
Quata Seymour aylor, Vera

Seymour Martin and Seymour
Evans, to each an undivided U
interest to NE section 66.
2, W. E, Halsell Subdivision, savo
and except 5 acres and the N. CO.

acres of SW V Section 66, Block
2, Halsell Subdivision in Lamb
County; $10.00;

'
Bill Boley and wife to Claude

Pool, part of 3, League 687,
Abner original Grantee, Lamb
County; $3500;

WEDDING LICENSES ISSUED
Waymond Manyard Sewell and

Belle Oakley, Dec. 18, 1950;
.Boyne Handford

Davis Prater, Dec. 19, 1950;
Samuel Vinson Shaw and Itetta

PattersonrDec.
Jeral Ray Klrkland and Wanda

JeanBishop, Dec. 21,
Vlndyl Miller Jones and Lola

Richardson, Dec. 22,
James Elbert Cook and Maurleta

Rushing, Dec. 26, 1950;
Iris White and Verkerle Loulso

Griffin, Dec. 1950.

DIVORCE ACTION8 FILED
Nabor Perez Gauna vs. Antolo

M. Gauna, Dec. 20;
S. J. Jones vs. JaneJones, Dec.

14.

VISIT IN PHOENIX, ARM.
Mr. and Mrs. O, Hendrlck

and Mr. and Mrs Roy Hendrlck
spenteight days In Phoenix, Ariz.,
visiting Mr, and Mrs. R. E. Justice
and other relatives. They brought
back with them a lot of nice fresh

including tangerines,orange
and dates, which they picked off
the treea.

up, more than other forms of heart
trouble, And, it strikes men more
often than women. Modernullon In

dally living very Important, for
If a person worries too much, works
too exercises too frequently
nml hard, and eats too muchhis
heart is overworked. Yes, one of
tho best checks against overbur-
dening the heart ... Is moderna-tlo-n

In all things and plenty of
rest.

High blood pressureIs another
Important cause of death Natur-
ally, the heart has to work harder
to pump the blood, when blood
pressureis high. An overworked
heart needs the of a physician.

Sometimes symptoms of heart
trouble aren't so noticeable; that
Is why a regular physical examina-
tion Is so important.

Heart disease caused by syphil-
is, congenital heart disease, and
heart trouble resulting from an
overactive thyroid gland, are a few-othe-r

forms of heart disease.
StoD and think about It for a

moment. Do you give your heart
enough rest?

DENIES OPIUM TRAFFIC
BANGKOK LP Thailand claims

she Is Innocent of responsibility
for teh opium trade in this region
of SoutheastAsia. Nat Vorakan
Bancha, Minister of Foreign Af-

fairs, told newsmen here Thailand
would be able to prove this con-
clusively before the International
Narcotics Commission. Nal Vora-
kan said the opium trade between
Burma and China is now coming
through Thailand because of the
war conditions In Indochina which
forced a change of the smuggling
route. He added that growing and
transport of opium Is Illegal In
Thailand.

RAPS MINIMUM MARRIAGE
SINGAPORE LP) Maulana

Siddlque. Moslem leader fiom
O. L. Shannon and Esther Pakistan, says is to

25 ft. on North side j any legislation which fix n'
Lot 50 ft for marriage. He
Lot Block 7. to put In
Sudan, Lamb County, the way of would
Labor League Collingsworth immorality. "This Is not onlv a'

Black 14.
to the Littlefield;

Lot original

W. to

to the

Block

or

Lot

J.

to

11. 2,

Byrd

U Block

Labor
ajlor

McCurry and
Marie

20;

1950;

1950;

29,

W.

fruit,

Is

hard,

care

Ab-il-

religious but natural statementof
facts," he added. Legislation now
is pending befoie the Singapore
legislative council which would fix
the minimum marriage age for
Moslem girls at 16.

FIRECRACKER KILLS SNAKE
GOA. Poitugue.se India LP) A

firecracker tossed by a child in
the house of a government official
In a village near here brought a
deadly cobra out of hiding. The
cobra darted toward the cracker,
and picked It up In Its mouth. A,
second later It exploded, killing the.
snake.

LAMB COUNTY

"HIGHGRADERS" GET ORE
COBOLT, Ont. LT Hlghgraders

have moved In on tho booming Co-

balt Bllrer mine here. Hlghgradlng
In the mining Industry's namo for
thievery, When nn American min-

ing Journal repotted that ore hold-

ing more than 1.000 ounces of sil-

ver per ton had b"en struck at tho
Cobalt Lode mi.ic, .cordlng to one

; Nurse Tells How Hadacol

Was So Helpful To Her
Vitamins Bi, B2, Iron and Niacin

, Which System

Mrs. Jennie Lei Adele, 412 N.
27 St., East St. Louis, 111., a nurse,
says she wishes she had found
out about sooner be-

cause alnca taking she
feels io good. Mrs. Adele wai suf-
fering a of Vitamins B',
Bi, Niacin and Iron which

contains.
Here is Mrs. Adele's own state

ment: "I have been a nurso for
over 14 years. My food never
seemedto agreewith me. I heard
one day how so many folks were
being helped because of HADA
COL. I tried it and after 3 bottles
I could tell a big improvement.
Now I cat anything I want sleep
well and I am full of energy."

Why Gives
Such Fine Results

HADACOL does not bring Just
symptomatic relief.
now makes it possible to actually
relieve the causeof achesand pains
in the legs and arms,
certain nervous disturbances, ana
a generalrun-dow- n weakened con-
dition due to deficiencies of Vita-
mins B, Bi, Niacin and Iron in
your system.

not only supplies de-

ficient systems with extra quan-
tities of Vitamins B, B, Iron, and
Niacin but atto helpful amounts of

Calcium and Phosphorus
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Pay bills by Save
and Pay

bills the easy waywith a... by !

Your check stubs show you
hov; much ... for what . . .

to whom . . . and you paid!

Your are a
your

now!

LEADER, JANUARY

HADACOL
HADACOL

deficiency
HADA-

COL

HADACOL

HADACOL

shoulders,

HADACOL

important

check.

ar ."" Stt.- -

of thn rnmmiihli,.'. ...
era flocked In nn,i ,...".'
tact with mlu,. vvorki't, 'I'
thn nri

Great cartl'iiimbaa ."""

quont In volcanic nreail
tlculnrlv nenr ihc --.Iedges of continents uwl
u4t,wv um vtuail.

Her Lacked

jitamanta m ll ..
tain good health and phJ

Whr TheM
Mineral ComaIn LlqnUf

There'sa very good M4
HADACOL comesTin spd.
form. These preciousViUa
Minerals aremore easily inly absorbed into the bioti
thin wiPV rnnrtv . .
work. A big Ul
noticed within a few days.

Don't Be A 'Doubting Tit)

After readingMrs. AdV,j
derful experience with Ha ml

how can you doubt tlitl
great new nutritional forraulil
help you if your iyitm Itdil
mms w, a; iron, and NUcuM

What HADACOL did for j

auoio, iv tail uv if you H I
troubled with achei and u
the shoulders, legs, and arSl
tain nervous J
ma wnen cue to an upiet iu
siomacn mstressanaa genu
down weakened condition
such

So what are you wattle,
Don't you see that HADAC
the kind or product you n
kind you should bur ana
you should start taVInf
aieiyi

8old On A Strict Momjt.

unaraniee
HADACOL even helot h!

the conUat oil
blood (when Iron is ctuw
course through your bodr. m
ing these great
ments to every body orrul
wonder HADACOL helpi yl
wondttlul.

Be fair to yourself I Glm
self a break if you have lacij
cienciesl Why contlnui to I

yourself around a burdmUf
self and your family whr
may be as close at hand u j

nearestdrugstore if you till
deficiency of Vitamins --B', B',1

cin and Iron. This great
COL is too eoiul
a small amdunt a day. Trull
only $1.25. Large family or

pltal size, $3.50. If your an
does not have or!

direct from The LeBlane Con

tion, Lafayette,
lttO, Tt UOUa Comntlot.

REESEDRUG
425 PheiDS Ave.

"I PayAll My Bills Check!"

your
yourself time trouble!

check-
ing account mail

ex-
actly

when,
cancelledchecks per-

manent receipt! Open
checking account

THURSDAY,

Supplied

ANY AMOUNT STARTS ACCOUNT !

Security State Bank
Insurance Corporation

' ' Littlefield

.,tmMJil,Una'A

r?.:WiM . Ilv

ViUmtuu

improvement

disturbance,

deficiencies.

hemoglobin

heaUh-bulld- l

inexpensive,

HADACOL,

Louisiana,,
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Member Federal Deposit
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Important Visitor Coming

feuow, wno wns
tmi type polio In August, 1949, the
',,h.,5eaccording to physicians. March

i reuJ""" ..iiif ill inn nrmn.
lks tirry "a3 (iesi'u'". ' re n(fePted.;
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. by 10 mis trip also prompts that

kl
he has rallied so well that lie little glil, Wanda Austin,

with 1350 March ofLb en Me

ncreasein nomes
E, mm Wie increase'! ' number by

,.i ( nmliwl. arrnril Inir
Ut daring we -.--
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iDrirtellor ......
.inflation ol uomu uuu,
;cr.o-- J marks ten years production and
V roiAMlne study of population and

ItVed on 1950 censusfigures.

i9 for the liw in iuiui. i" uwmu- -

Imit P more ,1,an a n,m," "oulia "
L.P paid, and they topped that

. tllt knnonneany nmo .... uol 1950, adding
L decade. At time of completion the
.... ii,a ttmiv showed a whopping total of

I j'Liiin- - units nvailable the estlmnted
I) households. The census, Drlskell pointed

only a small portion oi me esum.iu.--

homes built during 1950.

. the population was growing cent,
km tn 150.556.000. number homes

Eper cent during same ten years.Start--

homfS in mu, me
137,325,000 S26.O00 during the

itood high m homebulldlng aohlpvomont
he jear Jit ompleteil, Drlskell said, with

Texas 'Melting Pot7
Te.h"olop-- 21 College Is a

i at ok. "B io omplete eniollment figures
today for the fall semester,
are VA counties in Texas. Of these 203

sfted at Tech Lubbock with 1,657
h:s the largo t group of the 5,475 enrolled
educational college
f the total enrollment, thero are 35 states
orelgn larl fending studentsto Tech.
ps the moct outstanding fact revealed by
tration fjgure3 is 2 ratio between
nomen on the campus. There are 4,007

ients and 1 46s women studentsenrolled

LAKE PHILOSOPHERSTAYS

I, SAYS GATE SAGGED THROUGH

IRS, CAN SAG THROUGH NEXT
' The Philosopher

Johnson grass farm on Bull
least It consistent; bo Is

1951 off aboutlike be start-o-r
any other year in tho

rlcht on our hppls nr
Mready be here, I ain't seen
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cr in ray
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"v di oi er again and not

Into tho unknown, ac
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" me policy
"Mepcomln. Stalin ain't
fe forecr

tbere is gonna bo a
' long after tl, ..!..

v and while I ain't ac--
' Ku.anB or Chi- -it t believe any country
aost of Its men In unl- -

r or lnter tlio'"USt OUt nn,l llu . ..
nous, and tho.... luu 0,g aiul ha8

y people In it ono
"". not to mention
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ar.e 80,lclt.e?'

reach.tW
'eruion to publlcaUon.

or rwerrod

SPWSBR,t, 7 nl,y was

Jt,

splint. confidently .iinxnprtn in t.i.
of the farm chore--.

Young McKenzle's lnfcctlou3 good nature so
Impressed members the Orleans County (NY)Chapter of the National Foundation InfnntlloParalysisthat he was successfully sponsored as the

MOD poster boy. Now with both arms out-
stretched, Rood left extended than hissplinted rlRht, Larry's grateful, confident pre-
sents a smiling symbol of the thousands
to the March of Dimes aid when nollo strikes.

unR
countless

of

i.arys visit is counted on to remind To nt
sunnortlnc

Dimes.
Texas has the full Impact of polio the Inst three

ami tnus nas incurred largo financial deficitAhMt. anil ....
financed coninmuions pending the reminder n

..,L, Texas Wiley, of was the
to dispense his left-ar- Dimes poster subject.
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estimates of homes in the stnte running
dose to a quarter million during 1950.

A year-by-yea- r record of the homebulldlng
industry has met the challenge America's popu-
lation shows:

002,660
-

356,000

209,300
670,500
S49.000

"

outstanding building record, the study point-
ed was during the 1940-5- decade despito
the greatest In history which brought homebulld-
lng down to a minimum for several years.

report Indicated the government-se-t
target of from 800,000 to S50.000 homes dining
1950 would fall far of meeting the stlll-unsn-

demand for domestlr housing.

the fall semester.
There 32 foreign at this

10 of whom aie young women fio mGermany.
has representatives this semester Ha--

Burma. Mexico, Panama and each
has two, Countries lepresented by one studenteach
are: Belgian Congo, Canada, China, Colombia, '

duras and Lebanon.
Twenty-thre- e different religious and faiths are)

listed, Including Moslems
Baptists lead the list 1.SS2, closely
by the Methodists. Some 432 students listed
no preference.

whip it even for short time.
Therefore, I don't caro how

gloomy the outlook may be, life Is
gonna hold together In 1951 nnd I

for ono Intend to keep on
pretty as I have in the
At the of the new I

wish to say that I do part
but can't nobody convince me hang-I-n

the gato would Improvo
tho world situation and I Intend to
let It sag. It sagged through two
othor world wars and It can sag
through the next, as far as I'm
concerned. And tho same thing ap-

plies to my roof, In the atomic
ain't gonna bo no wetter than

It's been in tho and anybody
objects to it leakln through

on In my houso can move over
to a dry spot or where ho Is

and get wet. Also, subscrlbln to
a newspapermight bo ono to
keep Informed but I a man
who takes four papersand ho ain't
got no moro reliable notion of

what's gonna happen tomonow
than I have, thunder. I know

who produce newspapersand
they know any more than
anvbodv elso what'H comln off
next. I Intend to depend on my

methods of gettln literatuio
durln 1951.

Itussla'B bo to got ev-

erybody so jittery ain't nobody
worth nnythlng, but I can toll hor
right now run up against a
stump when It to mo.

Yours faithfully, J. A.

Member

Texas Press
Associate Member of tho

Press
iki

WU as all aispaicues,
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growth
fear New Homes Built

1911 706,100
1942
19-- 191,000
1944 --- - 141,800
1945 -
1946
1917
1945 931,000
1949 ..- -' 1,025,000
19500 1,300,000 (Est.)
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NEW CZECH DECORATIONS
PRAGUE LP New decorations

for model soldiers and new Insig-

nia of rank and service aie to be
Intioduced in the Czechoslovak
army Jan. 1 by order of the comma-

nder-in-chief. PresidentKlement
Gottwald. The decorations, called
"badges of honor," are to show the
Bohemian lion backed up by the
red star. They are for those "hav-
ing accomplished outstanding ac-

hievements In military or political
tarlnlng and having fulfilled their
military duties in exemplary

PRAYER FOR PEACE
IPOH, Malaya t.T A continuous

five-da- y prayer for world peaco
Is being planned by the new Chi-

nese Buddhist emple In neaiby Ja-Ia- n

Bendahara.

Symptomsof DistressArising from

STOMACH ULCERS
dueto EXCESS ACID
QUICK RELIEF OR NO COST

cKcrfouUUon bottleaor tho Wliabd

s.sv-?rf,u".,f-2fv,,.- K:

C.iln.i.. Htartburn, SlMplMintM. te--,

Ectt d. Ait for "WHUrU
I M.0...r. which fully explain, thb remark--

ablehomo treatment lrt at amf
ReeseDrug

StokesDrug Store

Walters Drug Store

Entered As

Second Class Matter
at the

PoBt Office at Llttlefleld,

Texas, January 20, 1050

Under Act of March 3, 1879

Prets Is ,...,.... .. ..... ,. ,.wir.tliiii of all the local news printed in

..

I5.U0 per year.KisewhereTerritory $3.50 per year.

nddresses.

nd '.
later

Irttr.

share

a

n
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E. M. DRAKE
BUSINESS MANAGER

renection upon the character,
standi or reputation of any P"8;," iofIncorporation which may appear

will be gladly corrected
the Lamb County Leader

being brought to the ottont on of publisher
upm

omlBslons In local or otheror
adveSsemeni"Z Publisher doe. not hoU I hlij.
lelf uible for damage further than amount

by blm for sucb ndrerUsonjent,

Information For
Veterans

QUESTION8 AND ANSWERS

Q I obtained Natlonnl
1 t . .. .. .. ...Servlco
i.uu iiiHiirnnce wniie disabled as
the result of military service, and
the requirement of good health was
walvod In my case. Am I eligible
for the special dividend to be paid
In 1951?

A No. Insurance granted or re-

instated on the lives of disabled
veterans where the good health
requirement wns waved becauseof
disabilities Incurred In or nggia-vated,b- y

service Is administered
separately as nonpartlcipatlng In-

surance,with no right to dividends.
Q During Woild War II, I serv-

ed 45 days and then was dischnrg-ed-.

In 1949 I went back into the
Army. If I get out before the
training cut-of- f date, will I be eli-
gible for GI Dill training''

A No. A veteran who hns less
than 90 days' wartime service must
have served at least 90 consecu-
tive days, part of which was with-
in the war period (September 16,
1940 to July 25, 1917) or have been
discharged for service-connecte-

disability, in order to be eligible
for GI Bill benefits. Your wartime
and postwar service were not con-
secutive; hence you would not be
eligible.

Q May I waive my disability
compensation for each Saturday
only, the day I expect to perform
Inactive duty In the Air Force Ko

Its a Matter
of GoodTaste"
Ifayfit' X W5i (

--
VS CT

PAKISTAN PLANS DEFENSE
KARACHI tB A civil defense

organization covering all of western
and eastern Pakistan will be set
up shortly with S. N. Dakar of the
Ministry of Interior in charge. Da-

kar wns In civil defense in
England. Five hundred nnd fifty
children attend schools in Sing-
aporeprimary, Junior and seco-
ndaryat Alexandra barracks. Five
hundred children of airmen go to

at the Selectar, Chnngl nnd
Tengah air bases. Other children
attend school at Butteiwoith, In
Northern Malaya.

MONUMENTS FOR CHIEFS
IGNACIO. Solo. U The Ute n

tribe in southwestern Colora-
do is hauling big flat stones from
the Pine liver to make monuments
for their two most famous chiefs

Ouiny and Buckk!n Charley.
Both are bulled In the sagebrush-grow- n

cemetery nt the reservation
near Ignacio.

The waters of the Beimejo liver
In Paraguay were once leputed to
give one an unwiinkled old age.

serve?
A Yes. Public Law SI I, Sist

Congress, permits you to waive
compensation for those days on
which you are encaged in "active
duty or drill ... or other duty "
Also, your right to compensation
remains unimpaired by reason of
such duty or pay. The provision
coveis any period between July 1,
1917, and September 2S, 195C.

r h

pVT&

Mere pleasureper cup More cupsperpound
a.V I M 9rf7V7

m, :,mx

genius Helena has
upon of women to look

Shewas the first to take nature's
own youth and put them in

Sincethen,womenover35 havefound her
Twins the surest, most way to

skinl
To all you womenwho have not yet learnedwhat

Creamand Oil can do for you,

Helena makesthis once-a-ye- ar offer. Buy

425 AVE.

trained

schools
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THAILAND PLANS CLEANUP
BANGKOK LP) The Thailand

Parliament Is shortly to consider
a bill to abolish registeredbroth-
els. At present, there are about
200 brothels registeredIn Bangkok
nnd Thonburl, with nearly 40,000
licensed women. thre
are many unregisteiedbrothels and
unlicensed piotitutes. The public
health and public welfare depart-
ments, pending ac-

tion, announced they were going
ahead with plans to establish a
gegregated district for houses of

SPARROWS MAKC LONG TRIPS
SANTA BARBARA, Calif .T- -

SOUTHWtSTS LARCtST
ixposmoN

Dr,
of the of linn
spent a lot of tlna Gftm-b- el

spatrows
has trace tlietn through alt

the western states. Last immoi
shu went to lift' village neat

of the YuK.n river to check:
the Her studios it
the 'nlted State nhowed how thejr
put rn fat and luv the gonad vol-
ume Iii the mi m inci eased 13G
times In for
In A.nskn she 'oimd bow they ar-
rive Just i.? fit last snows wc.ror
melting The- - tli.v had to hurry

riiFp bn-- 1 bf the shoit
summer was oei

WORLD'S ORIGINAL INDOOR RODIO

iivfsroac

Barbara

SQUARt DANCt
.OR

RODEO OPENS FRIDAY, (8 P.M.)

TWICE DAILY (i?:B:) SUNDAY, 4
Never dull moment . . . the great Fort Worth Rodeo . . . premier eeM-o-

lis lind. In Fort Worth's palatialWill Rogeri Memorial Coliieum. Profett'onaD
packed with entertainment and eicitemont. Bronc riding,

ileer wreitling, bull riding, calf roping . . unruly rodeo lioeifock . . . top rodeo
conleitanti . . big priie money . . cutting hone contest. . . beautiful hone

acts . . . clowns. Every is different. Anything may happen.

Rodeo tickets are $i each, reserved teat, adniinion to Slock
Sio goundt and tax. Mail orders shouldbe to

and Fat Stock Show, P. O. Box 150, Fort Worth 1, Texaj.
Enclosecheckor moneyorder.Pleasespecify exact dtsirtd--(

dales and nhclher matinee or night).

Younger-lookin-g

mmmtW!mr7r7iMmkmmtei twmssmim, w ii i mww& --'m

Rubinstein helped thou-

sands thousands younger!
hormones,

cosmetics.

Hormone

Hormone
Rubinstein

PHELPS

THURSDAY, JANUAY'4,

Additionally,

parliamentary

prostitution.

Blanehntd Oakeson,
University California

fol'owfng
wlilte-ciowne- d rrounrf-Sh-e

I

s
a tho-mo"t-

i mlgiatlom.
t

nreiiniat'.'jri

1
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JOURNAMtHT
SOUTHWISTIRN CHAMPIONSHIP

JAN. 26

FEB.

t

produced,

performance

including
addressed Southwestern

Exposition
performances

liiiiM

Beauty

effective

migration.
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ESTROGENIC HORMONE CREAM

night treatment for younger-lookin- g

face and neck. gf
regularly wiOU

ESTROGENIC HORMONE OIL

day treatmentfor face, neck,
and undermake-u-p. r wg

value4mm33

HelenaRubinstein's
EstrogenicHormoneTwins

6 value-- both for 3i
estrogenic

substances,
Estrogenic

younger-lookin- g

Estrogenic

THRU

thesetwo remarkable products now and save $2.50
on this famous night and day treatment. Use the
cream nightly on your face and neck. Use the oil

' daily, right underyour make-u-p (it absorbsinstantly
leaving no oily trace.) Use both regularly and

see for yourself how they help smooth away age signs,
wrinkles, crepey skin.

Seehow much firmer and younger yourskin really
looks. But do not wait this special offer is for a lim-
ited time only.

REESE DRUG
L1TTL1FIELD

PHONE 500'
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CATSUP

MARGARINE

TUNA FISH

CHICKEN

TAMALES

CHILI

ENCHILADAS

LIBBY'S, 46 OZ. CAN

PINEAPPLE JUICE

WILSON'S LAKEVIEW, SLICED

Lb

1'i.rc Pork

SAUSAGE, !Sj 39c

Aimour's, Half or Whole

PICNICS, lb 39c

siRjsaKcifeferte SB5f
VViU'i.'L21 ieSrflUffCcnflti-- 1 nruFulrf,"n ft.vmmm

nmm

Snow Crop, 6 Oz. Can

ORANGE JUICE 19c

Snow Crop, S Oz. Pkg.
PEAS, Frozen 15c

Snow Crop, 14 Oz. Pkg.
SPINACH .

HEAVY SYRUP
-n-F.l.MONTMN

COCKTAIL

.

Libbv's
14 Oz. Bottle
MeadowLake
Colored Qtrs., Lb.

Tuxedo
No. y2 Can

Tamales,Patio
No. 300 Can

Patio
No. 300 Can

Patio. No Beans
No. 300 Can

And Beef With Chili
Patio, No. 2 Can

fteiJpiBGLY W1Q6LY ttUAUTY MEATS I

BACON

HamburgerMeat

..25c

22c

35c

25c

29c

24c

45c

47c

FreshWater
CATFISH, lb 69c

Fanev Selects
OYSTERS,Pint 69c

Fresh
Ground, Lb.

TntiiRflfffrnitTn i rtr fiirrn iMr" I . BmHRT V9F feh . BflBinv Kaeppr
ffiScSHi'Ini?rlita,. .?Hiiii-k!!isf- l I WBI mmm Btr MMl

SPS I

i r DAVIS &

I f DEL MAIZ 111I

No. 300 Can

PORK BEANS, 3 for . . 25c

Gold Tij), No. 2 Can

GREEN BEANS, 2 for . . 25c

No. 21 Can

1.25 Size Bottle
HADAC0L . .

75c Size

SHAMPOO .

FRUIT

10 Lb.

. . .

j

'1

1I NIBLETS

12 Can

Marshall,

Modart,

GOLDEN

23c

81c

30c

35c PEACHES

Calif. Navel
ORANGES, lb 12k

Fresh
RADISHES, .... 5c

Bag
POTATOES

WW)
x

I "JU

Oz.

8

i

Marshall, No. 2 Can
HOMINY, 3 for 25c

Old Bill, No. V Can
VIENNAS ....
Adams GardenWhole
BEETS, No. 2 Can

Central Fancy, No. 2 Can
SPINACH, 2 for 25c

Ajax, Reg. Can

10c

15c

CLEANSER, 2 for 25c

mm
Vicks, 50c Size

25c

Quart Bottle
CL0R0X

Hunts Halves

No.2iCan..

W FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLE

u,

bunch

Russets,

49c

Winesap

25c

59 BANANAS U

39c

HUMPHRIES
UJ

YAP0RUB.

APPLES, lb 121c

Firm
LETTUCE, lb

CARROTS,Calif.

.,. j.i.i.i.i.i 1 '. '.' '.!.'.'.':':': .:.';:

I ii J Jr m.''mm wmmk i
i I mm m
Ksnl ,!KiMMdv.,.'tairyfeHIHV?!H'''
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17c

Heads
Ifc

Large Bunch
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3,ej the game of basket--

,ot the way it's v,aKU l"
uteran oi a ) "

i33 of them at Kansas

vhen last feen was

ng.New iuiiv w...

imi writers mat iuu k"'
year-ol- coach wants to

eturn or mo cenu-- i juuji.
en he's for a tapping or--,

the same as a baseball
rJr Let the piayrs ai- -

n lump nans i "; biIlea. I

lo feels that on all fouls
fouled should retain po--

lot the ball whether free
te made or diiescu ,

rn?as Jaihawers are
I to he one oi nis uesi
bey are favored to win
Seven crown. However,

I looked like the stronger
fen It stamped City Col- -

te Garden a week before
at St Join's by one

1-- what he 'nils "the
'Hilly fhot Phog had
uraUe all fir- -' half fouls.
ose;sion of the ball over
lolnter in tmpor'am p. In
:am waive) I of 42 fouls
t John'

the las' 4 r oihIh lie
I foul fhot ai'ii'"mli trail- -

:e i t He had bis
bble far a mo pointer.
iJWt v.oik the ball In to

h Clyde Lov lr tte for
i" the did 'lie titxt best
'M of bli players tossed
:ot il Ijelleit dunked
to'i'i .th a fn s

tanately for Phog s boys
lals forgot the three-see- -

as Uiellette overstayed
la the keyhole
r rule Allen would love
roan out Is the personal

l the only sport where
e is oanisned tor commit-fouls.- "

savs T'hoc. "I
all the fouls but leave
In the game, shoot all
hut ehe the team fouled

i of the ball "

:e of the nation's basket--
ptm who played hleh
ifketball back in irm? n

nice, Mo.. al0 think Ihn
should bo raised from 10
' untti ine Dig goons

ee sport. Phog points out
James Xalsmini'd nniv

r putting baskets off the
w to foil spectatorswho
'eropt to kick the back of
fts

ke only rule Phog forgot
' as ine rule permuting
'ith Miterslon nf tho t,nii
0 to call for time out.
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COACH HONORED A former
Llttlefleld hlflh school football
star, Lwood Dow, now coaching
at New Haven State Teachers
Collect in Connecticut, has been
voted "coach of the year" by
sports writers of the eastern
state. He is the son of Mrs.
Belle Dow of 417 East Ninth
street.

The writer has this done
several times when the team In po- -

session had Just about used up V)

second! alloted for biinglnK the
ball pnit the center lln Years
ago the only time outs camo be-

fore foul?, after bakets or on an
Injury. Hut now you have them
during an nil court press which
helps the team in front to do ad-

ditional stalling.
I'hog, before his team's52-3- 1 wirt

over St. John's, accused coaches
who played pro ball of teaching"
the collegians sharp practices to
beat the rule?. Coach Xat Hoi-- ,

man of CCNY, national champion
last season, called his blast "a lot
of unmlgated hooey."

After the game with St. John's
Phog charged that Coach Frank
McGuIre took advantage of his
team's" foul waiving tactics by us-

ing "alley fighters."
All MeGuire had to say was:
"Why orguo with a guy who

makeshis living popping off."
Same old Phog. Ho adds life

to the silly race-hors-e type of bas-

ketball we now hn. The sport
could use more "pop off" guys llko
him.

PAKISTAN IMPORTS GROW
KARACHI, Pakistan (.r Paki-

stan during three months ending
October recorded tho highest im-

port figures from countries other
than Indln. Operation of tho open
general license made Imports soar
to f23.ICO.000. Hut tho high price
of cotton reduced export figures I

to $15,000,000. Trade with India
during this period was mostly by
barter.

&
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mm
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'&,

a corps of high-teppln- a little
girls and one boy who range In

age from 4 to 9 yeara. The Mln-orett-

performed In the Olean-

der Bowl flame In Galveston on

New Yean Day, (MP Phpto)
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Has Many

For Game

Morton Basketball
Tournament
OpensThursday

Tho Morton Invitational Boys
basketball tournament will be held
in tho high school pymnaslum nt
that city for three days starthiR
Thursday.

KlRht teams are entered In the
meet. Included are three Class A
schools and flvo Class D entries.
They are Farwell, Levelland, Am-hers- t,

Ilrownfleld, Morton, Hula,
Whltefncc and Thiee-Way- .

Tho tourney bepins Thursday
nftornoon, with finals being run
of Saturday night.

SouthPlainsRural

Electrification

SurpassesAverage
Itural electrification on the South.

Plains Is nearlng saturation In
to number of customers, said

V. G. Newton, manager of South
Plains Elect! If cooperative, with
headquitersin Lubbock.

H" mates nearly 100 per cent
of the South Plains Is electrified.
The state average is about 90 per
cent. The area served by the
South Plains Electric cooperative
classifies as 100 per cent. This area
Includes I.ubbock county, the
western half of Ciosby, the Smjei
nrea in Hockley and some of the
northern part of Lynn.

"Wo get new custonieis steadily
as a lesult of formation of new
fanning units as the land is biok-e-

Into smaller farms," Newton
said.

1. T. Montfort, of the agrlcul-tin- e

engineering department of
Texas A. & M. college, estimates
electricity saved dairy furmeis
$10,700,000 In labor costs last year.

He said 7,200 dairy farmers spent
$ 155,000 for eleoirlcltjr to run milk-

ing machines which savedthe laboi
costs.

More than 250 profitable ways
of using electricity on the farm
have been proved by practical re-

search, said Montfort
Among these are electric heat-

ers for warming livestock drinking
water, fans for cooling bams in
summer, electric sprayers for In-

sect contiol and power for cooling
milk.

He said the heaviest concentra-

tion of electrical usage Is on dairy',

poultry, truck and livestock farms.

1950 Receiptsat
Local Office Show

five PerCent Gain

llecelpts at tho Lltlefleld post

'office More ?2,193.50moie in 1950

than in 1919. or an Increaseof flvo

per ce.it. acordlng to figures issued
by Poniaster W 1). T. Storey.

The receipts for 1949 totaled
$lf,12S 18 and for 1950 were
$I8,321.9S.

Tho-- Loader Classlfiods for quick
results' lluy' Sell! Ilont! Trade!

SMASH TO VICTORY -
Fields, Wichita Falls half.

Lak I. stopped by center Bob-b-y

Halley of Austin from behind

after Field, picked up four yard.

thrpugh the center of he line In

. ", $:.

Mill HiUiiii&&w.' HK 4S MWwMmW:KmM.!'

COTTON BOWL VICTORS
Coach Bob Neyland of the Un-
iversity of Tennessee gives his
three "masked marvels" a few
words of last minute advice Just
before the 6tart of the Cotton

Lamb County Leader
LITTLEFIELD, COUNTY, THURSDAY, JANUARY 4. NO.90
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fennesseeh?

The Top Grid Rank
BOWL GRID SCORES

Cotton Bowl

Tennessee 20, II.
Sugar Bowl

Kentucky 13, Oklahoma 7,
Rose Bowl

Michigan 14, California 6.
Sun Bowl

West Txas State 14, Cincinna-
ti 12.

Cigac Bowl
LaCrosse 17, Valpaii-s-o

14.

Salad Bowl
Miami (0) 34, Arizona Tempe 21.

Gater Bowl
Wyoming 20, Washington & Lee

Orange Bowl
Clemson 15, Miami (Fla.) 14.

Orleander Bowl
San Angelo JC 6, Wharton JC 0.

Prairie View Bowl
Prairie View 6, Bishop G (tie)

Pineapple Bowl
Hawaii 2S. Denver 27.

Tangerine Bowl
Mollis Harvey 35, Emory tt Hen-l-y

II.
Stone Bowl

Washington State Ptison All-Sta-

20, Prison Eagles 7.

Tonnossees rnmpaplng Vols pio-babl- y

would bo chosen as the na-

tion's No 1 football team In any
new poll upon performances
throughout tho year and In tho
New Year's day bowl games.

In scoring its decisive upset vic-

tory over tho vaunted University

Dallas, Tex., In final playoff
game of state class AA high
school football championships,
Wichita won, 34 to 20. Austin
Back A. Cunningham (30) comes
In from tho right to help on the

sfe,t iZS

r ititilllllllfllli'i

' I

Bowl gridiron classic at Dallas
New Year's Day againstthe Un-
iversity of Texas Longhorns. The
advice must have been good, for
the underdog Tennesseeansmade

Texas eat crow to the

XXVII LAMB TEXAS,

,

Texas

Teachers

. .

based

mighty

nt. TexasLonghorns the Vols, beat-
en only once this fall and that In

an early season encounterbefore
the team began to click, outplayed
the exans decisively r v.

Tennesseenot only "went con-tiar- y

to the predictions of almost
all major sports followers In the
Cotton Bowl Monday but did so in
such a statistically superior man-
ner that little doubt was left in
the minds of the 75,000 spectators
which was the best team.

The victory was another leather
In the military cap of Gen.
Neyland, Tennessee'sgreat coach
whose overall record at the Volun
leer Institution probably is

by any other major col-
lege coach, even Including the
great Knute Itoekne.

Tennessee stopped the Long-

horns' Byron Townsend when
stopping counted most, and that
was the ball game.

The loss made Texas just an-

other Texas team which was her-alde- jj

as a world beaterbefore the
season opened, only to topple as
other previous pre-seaso-n Long-hor- n

"world-beaters-" have done.
At Pasadena, the Western e

again made the Pacific
Coast sick of its e

ngieement with the Big Nine on
Uose Bowl selections.

Michigan, only about third best
In its own circles, saddened the
hearts of 100,000 coast fans by
trouncing California. A coastcham-
pion has yet to win from a Big

stop. Others Identified are Aus.
tin Guard Wayne Agnew (G3)

and Wichita Falls players End
Charles Wolston (62), Back Cliff
Taylor (51, on ground) and Tack-
le Wilton Ashby (51).

ssirjs. w
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tune of 20 to 14. players
from left to right are Terrell
Daffer, guard; Captain Jack
Stroud and Bud Sherrod, star
end. ((pi Photo)
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mm
Nine team in the Rose Bowl game
since the compact, which expired
this year, was signed. Some ob-

servers believed the agreement
would not be renewed b;jthe Caagt'Conference.

The New Year's Day games left
Wyoming, 20 to 6 victors over
Washington and Lee, as the only
undefeated, untied team among the
major schools.

MALAY NEWSPRINT SCARCE
KUALA LUMPUR UT The

of the Federationof Ma-lay- a

Is urging newspapers to save
newsprint. A spokesman of the
federal economic secretariat said
ho rationing Is planned but it
would . be wise for publishers to
conserve as much of their news-
print as possible.

THAI RICE EXPORTS UP
BANGKOK LB Thailand's rico

exports this year are running well
above the officially predicted mark
of 1,200,000 tons. Thailand export-
ed 933,000 vons in tho first 10
months of 1943, and 64S.000 tons
in the corresponding period of 194S.

STOKES
THE

,1n Businessfor
LITTLEFIELD

By WILBUR MARTIN
Associated PressStaff

w.

The 1950 football beason really
Is hardly over, but most coachen
are already making plane foi
spring training. That's right, Wic

spring drills aie Just a few weeks
away.

If you've got a copy of Southr
west Conference losters handy, yen
might notice that most of the teamt
are going to De in fine shapenext.
seaon Some ot the brightest in- -
dhldual btuis will be ulhelnc, but.

I theies' plenty of quantity.
The i outers of tho squads as 1s- -'

sued at the beginning of last se- -

son give a good Indication of what
and how much material each tejna
will hae If players aie not lost
to the draft or in other inanhej;..
here's what each school uhoultl
have:

Arknnsas. 13 or 11 enis return-
ing; 9 of 11 tackles, 7 of 11 tiauhM
4 of 5 centers; 19 of 20 backs.

Baylor: 10 of 13 ends. 12 of Vi
tackles; 15 of 17 guards; B ot "Z

centers; 20 of 27 backs.
Rice: 11 of 13 ends; 9 of 11 tack-

les; 8 of 9 guards; 4 of D centers;
12 of 18 backs.

A. and M.: 10 of 14 ends; 8 of.

12 tackles; 6 of 9 guards; 4 of K

centers; 17 of 20 backs.
TCU: 7 of 9 ends; S of 11 tacfcr-le-s;

9 of 12 guards; 4 of 5 cen-

ters; 12 of 16 backs.
Texas: G of 10 ends; 6 of S tack-

lesr 8 of 9 guards; i of 5 centersi
15 of 17 backs.

SMU: 0 of 10 ends; 5 of S tattl-

es; G of 8 guards; 6 of 8 center;
16 of 20 backs.

This breakdown possibly is In-

accuratein some Instances. Some

players have been quietly eliminat-

ed from .quads; others have gone

into service, and others will bav
given up football because ot injur-

ies, etc.
The spring training periods wll

tell Just how much of this numer-

ical strength Is going to benefix
each team. But on this basis, it
looks like another even topsy-turv- y

race.

WhitharralWins

Twin Court Bill

The boys and girls babketbaU
teams of Whitharral scored wins
over Smyer In Whitharral Fi.clay
night, the girls winning 44-2- while
the boys won out In a nip and tueV-conte-

st,

31-2-

Wanda Hutson scored 23 point.--

to lead in the girls victory, with
Glenna Taylor runner-u-p with 13-Ve-

Schulle hit 12 for Smyer.
Bill Gage garnered12 points tc

lead the Whitharral boys to their
win, while Virgil Wynn had nlno
for the visitors. '

Smyer jumped into an early 6--

lead, but trailed 2 at the enl ,
of the first quarter, and Whithai-ra- l

protected their lead for thu
win. t?' -- l

Vernon Cox of Lum's Chapef
community was attending to busi-
ness in Llttlefleld Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Shaw visited
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. DIcK.
Stubblesfield at Snyder Sunday-an-d

Monday. They are cousins oi!
Mr. Shaw.

DRU i
STORE

Your Health"
PHONE 14
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SHOP AHY DAY

OF THE WEEK

AHD SAVE!

LOW PRICES

EVERYDAY!

STEAK
PPa I

Mi !

SiaraBP3WSik

r -

ROAST
Beef, ChiKk, Lb

i3 j
prp IN" SACKS

SAUSAGE"" fancy

FROZEN FILLCT- S-

PERCH --" ' iryitu.
COtOSl- 3-

NU-MAl- D icOLEO
FROZE FIU-ET- 5

COD

, gj BACON
1

1 Lb.BREAD Loaves

3 Lb.SPRY Can

FOLGER'S Coffee

Lb.

11 Lb. '

BREAD Loaves

LECIOP-AN-
T SOAP BAR MORTON'S

DIAL 19 SALT
PETER PAN

IVORY 15? P'NUT
0G FOOD NO. 2 CAN DIAMOND

PARD 14 TOMATOES
SOS OOD NO. 2 CAN REMARKABLE

DASH 14 PEARS
BOTTLE SUNSHINE KR1SPY

FURNtTUffi POLISH 19? CRACKERS
FURASNOVt 5 LBS SUNSHINE

FLOUR 45 CHOCOUTE

UPTON'S J , LB HERSHEys

TEA 32 SYRUP

LYMAN'S
205 WestThird Street

yjhfcrzifT,

l--- cr iQr

49c

10c
894
694

15c
IODIZED 26 OZ. BOX

10
12 OZ. JAR

BUTTER . 37
NO. 2 CAN

15
NO. 2 , CAN

29c
i LB. BOX

28
i i

WJOPS Sjfc

CHOCOLATE l is?

JkufHHrmd.VK.

CIGARETTES

Carton jui
PORK andBEANS

3 for 234
VIENNA

SAUSAGE

OLD BILL J f0CAN lUb

LYMAN'S

jpV JB('tlFRtrf jMB

Drop DoughnutBalls
I .--un anted, & cot ucr

n fiour tirtunjpooes

Sift Mactitxtrr sar. tirraag ?!.i-- aafrtatarp Pus soptr cai iKort-&- 5

m twi Bear rf. Aai
e ioar aitXT: ar xraol towiitir n 'i a i sucutof 5t j-- ai

wtte Jlrpcic o-- H or tai
jst arrp fm 4i6B. an: ranapa ta
prwa 14a. csbt of breii ci I .

TtMs enat? war u brows, tra -- J
rsnra cr oat Dnaa oa agitsri

?c Spnafcit vi 7gvatjfj scr
tee. t: das.

Ton rm ,Vc4;
Pet Milk, All-Purpo- se

Flour, Baking Powder,
Nutmeg, Shortening,
Sggs.

A

V.L--1

f 'F--v ftt rJflr

RADISHES IL

RED McCLURE LB.
POTATOES 5c

Tbee PricesAre
i nursaay i hru No
vrcunwaay
Every Day With Oun

EVERYDAY

LOW
PRICE

BABY
FOOD

HEINZ OR GERBER

CAN 8?

CAMPFIRE 3 FOR

POTTED MEAT 23d

Peaches

HUNTS HALVED

NO. 31 n CAN

BUNCH

25c

Albert or A

CAN 10 j

APPLES
WASHINGTON

RED DELICIOUS, LB.

12
POTATOES

NO. 1 IDAHO
RUSSCTS 10 LBS.

49
SNO-CRO- P, FROZEN 12 OZ. PKG.

STRAWBERRIES 39

FOOD STORE

kMI

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES Phone

LE

RlCh

pos

bnd3r
8;C

Irrv

Bnute

ma

I; yoi

Lend

Ijjula

6

,T.
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ELL
MATTHEWS, Comdr.

AMERICAN
LEGION

RICHARD NEW

PU3I '' w

ind 3rd MondayNights

8:00 O'clock
BOy CROWLEY, Comdr.

DON'T TAKE
CHANCbb!

aIma l !rrt
knute loat wnen nin .. ...- -

mJy mean hours watedl

I; your waien is "l"
Lptndible. Keep It accurate

julr checking and clean.

T. ANDERSON

l.Wood$&Armistead

OPTOMETRISTS

A E. Woods, O.D.
p.W ARMI6TEAD. O.D.
BlINNS. BURK O.D.

328

AT

AT

Lltt lef ietd

3mtiM

lired

rified

BaKUl

ason Upholstery
Sewing Machine

Shop
108 W. 4th Street
a. 89-- J Littlefield

"INCTIVE MEMORIALS

of

LASTING BEAUTY

Littlefield
onument Company

HARP

pmtnti
Meumi

Jeweler

Vaults
Curbs

ocms
m - oi FARM and
" IRRIGATION LOANS

W INTEREST RATE
lERM-Pno-

SERVICE
"id Small I.. -.. .

Firm,. m8axca or Dry

N room modern homes.
'LEASF.Q uamtpin
" I" Littlefield and on

Farm
QU'CK ACTION

flPMrfAPY
and SON

&NM!reet ' P't Of
Bank

ELAND

Iffis
j

JEFF

WNEWPift,!30

iS&
"vcut-cp- i

NO
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For Sale

VB HAVE PLENTY of. good tires
and tubes, most nny size. MC-

CORMICK SERVICE STATION,
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS.

FOR SALE Just nrrlved a ship,
mont of Oxford Bibles and
plaques at tho Glad Tidings
Book Store, 611 XIT Drlvo,

86-tf- c

FOR SALE
901 XIT DRIVE

Home with 3 lots j

and anotherhouse.
PHONE 651-- W .

89-3t- c

FOR SALE 19 ID Ford Pick up.
Extra clean. See L. Peyton
Reese. Phone COO. 81-tf- c

HOUSE FOR SALE
ON PAVEMENT

New six-roo- and bath stucco,
floor furnace, Venetian blinds.
Immediate possession.

MELVIN ROSS
315 West Ninth 78-tf- c

FOR SALE Singer sewing ma-
chines, good shape,treadle type.
Inquire at high school, Little-foild- ,

Texas. 81-tf- c

FARM FOR SALE 177 acres, fair
improvements. 5 miles southeast
of Littlefield. F. W. Legate.

86-lt- p

FOR SALE 370 acres level red
cotton land, 350 a. cultivated. H
minerals. 1 row tractor and equip-
ment. 5 room house and outbuild-
ings. 2S miles west of Littlefield,
1 --. miles off pavement. ?S7.50
per acie. See owner, 600 East
15th Street. i

FOR SALE 1919 Plymouth, "low'

mileage, big radio and heater,,
seat covers, new tires. Call
393-M- . 90-3t- p

,

FOR SALE 10 acres, well
Hi miles southeastof

Llttletfield on Lubbock highway.!
See A. F. Tubbs. 90-2t- c

For Rent
FOR RENT Two room furnished,

houso with bath, close In. Mrs.(
Dcaver. Phono 651-J- 8S-2t-c

FOR RENT Bedroom for rent, 710

W. Sth St. Phono 425--

88-2t- p

FOR RENT Three-roo- furnished
apartment, private bath. 801

East Fifth St., Littlefield. 90-lt- p

CHISHOLM'S FLORAL.
& NURSEY

Flowers and Pot Plant

Large Variety of

Funeral Designs

When You

Die . . . Die

for AH You

Are Worth

GENE WEST
711 E. 6th Phono 462--

Box 98 Littlefield, Texas

Union Life Insurance Co.

'no IH in
KICKING! WHCN
MUTT MAKES UP
HIS MIND TO DO
SOMETHING I
DO m

r?

For Rent

BEDROOM FOR RENT 710 West
Eighth St. Phone I25-R- . 892tp

ROOMS FOR RUNT - Furnished
rooms for young men, $30 per
month. Mrs. Chassle Duke, 1103
So Phelps Ave., Phone 198.

80-tf-

FOR CASH RENT 100 acres near
Muleshoe, 11" well, fair Improve,
ments. See L. Peyton Reese.
Phone 500. si-tf- c

FOR RENT Two-roo- duplex
apartment, furnished; all bills
paid. 1001 Dtincnn Street. Phono
485,J' 85-tf-

FOR RENT
"apartment.
603.

Small furnished
B. Stone. Phono

86-tf- c

FOR RENT Furnished apart
.!

ment Phone 152. 30-tf-

FOR RENT Three-roo- furnished
apartment, 717 XIT Drive. Phono
Mrs. Billings, S17-R-. 90

FOR RENT 3 room modern partly
furnished apartment. Close in
on pavement. See A. F. Jones.
405 E. 7th. 90-2t-

Wanted
WANTED FARM COl'PLE - Alii

nationalities considered. Apply'
Mm F C Rutherford, 2 miles
north, 2 east of Anton, or Route
1 Anton 90-2- p I

"55 I J
'ASLEEP N THE

DEEP TEA-L- A

LA LA LA ,
",nl;

CT

L.

t

m

fi'm

Wanted
WANTED SALESMAN

TO WORK In Littlefield and vicin-
ity. Auto necessary. Salary and
auto allowance to start, with
paid vacation and retirement
program. Must be neat appear-
ing, aggressive, and willing to
work. Training will be given to
right party. Apply Mr. Lane.
Singer Sowing Machine Co,,
511 Broadway,
Plalnvlew, Texa3. 81-tf- c

WANTED TO
Soft cotton Please

off all buttons and hooks. Can't
use overalls or heavy rough ma-
terials, or socks or small pieces.
Must be about the size of a duster.

LEADER OFFICE

MISCELLANEOUS

I continue to make Belts, Buttons
Buttonholes; also District Dls

East

I

BUY
rags. tako

trlbutor for Cosmet
ics. Free facial Mrs,
Hugh Rice. Phono 313-R- , 421
Mest 5th St. Littlefield, Tex. tfc

A. LEGG
Sewing Machines and Supplies

Phone 330-- J for Immediate
Delivery

1007 Westslde Ave, Littlefield
Texas. 80-tf- c

REWARD Lost a Spade football
Jacket last Saturday night at
Starr Irlve-In- . Finder please
leavo at Leader office and re-

ceive ?5 reward. 900-2t-

Xjfc-aan- rfr Jkwmmtmtmirttr miJMmtmtllJk aMUMjIUM

1949 Mercury Two-do-or Sedan
Radio, Heater, Overdrive, White Sidewall

Tires

1949 Oldsmobile "9r Two-doo-r

Sedan
Radio, Heater, White Sidewall Tiies

1946 ChryslerRoyal
Radio, Heater, White Sidewall Tires

1948 Oldsmobile "78"
Four Door, Extra Clean, Radio and Heater

1949 Oldsmobile "88" Club Coupe
Radio and Heater, White Sidewall Tires

1949 Mercury Two-Do- or

Radio and Heater, Nice Clean Car

1946 Buick Two-Do- or Super
Radio and Heater

1936 Ford Two-Do- or Sedan
Radio and Heater, Extra Clean

1948 Pontiac Two-Do- or

Radio and Heater

1948 I Ton Ford Pickup
Heater,This Is a Nice Pickup

JONES MOTOR & TRACTOR

COMPANY
Eighth and Highway 51 Littlefield

HI,MUTT!COMEWr
JortiN! ,mw

msmaab
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By Bud Fisher
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FIELDTON FACTS
RbTURN FROM CROWELL

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hender
son nnd son. Charles, returned
Thursday from Crowell, where they
spent the holidays with her moth
er.

AT PAUL'S VALLEY
Mrs. C. G. Huklll is at Paul's Val-

ley, Okla, with her two daughters
there.

GO TO OKLAHOMA
Ronald Eddlngs made a trip to

Oklahoma over the week end.

RETURN FROM CALIF.
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Pickerel,

Mickey. Vlrgle Bell, Benny and
Linda, returned Friday from Cal-
ifornia, where they spent the
Christmas holidays.

RETURN HOME
Mrs. Harvey and two children

from Oklahoma left for her home
Monday after visiting here for the
last week with two of her sisters,
Mrs. Harold Robison andMrs Ken-
dall Elliott.

SEE US FOR--

USED ,

TRACTORS

Worth the Money

lF-20--4 Row
Equipment

1 Oliver "70" 4 Row
Equipment

1 New
Rubber

1 1948 Ferguson

11945Model Ford '

11941 Ford

11940Ford
2 UsedDrag Type

Blades
1 Used Ford Oneway
1 16-Inc- h Used

Moldboard Plow
1 Used Utility Trailer

Kline-Hufstedl- er

Your Ford Tractor
Dealer

800 E. 4th St.
Phone58
Littlefield

Tirt$fent
CurvedBar OpenCenter

TRACTOR TIRES

Hauk & Hofacket

7irt$fottt
STORE

Phone68 Littlefield

VISIT RELATIVES
Mr and Mrs Clifton Robison of

New Deal spent Sunday here with
ielatives.

ATTEND WEDDING
SUNDAY

Several former residents of
Fieldton attended the wedding Sun-
day of Mr. nnd Mrs. JamesCook
in the Baptist Church here. Among
them were Mr. nnd Mrs. Hubert
Taylor, of Portales, N. M.; Mr. and
Mrs. H. C Robertson, Llge Cook,
and Mr. nnd Mrs. Ersklne Johnson
of Littlefield.

Farewell Party
Given Honoring
Mr. and Mrs. Clay

A farewell party and showei wat
given last Friday night at the home
of Mr and Mrs Royce Coynes, in
honor of Mr and Mrs T A. Clay
and sons, who are moving near
Hart. They received a number of
nice gifts nnd refreshments of bot-
tled drinks, sandwiches and cook-
ies were served to the following:
Mr. and Mrs. Goynes. Mrs R. W
Stanfield, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hu-
klll, Wayland and Dekey. Mr. and
Mrs. A. H. Sclvvly. Mr. and Mrs.
G. R. Adams. Patsy and Douglas,
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Reed, Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Adams, Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Muller and Don. Ray Muller,
Misses Myrtle Muller. Valerie An-
drews, Mlka Waldo, Geraldlne
Sims, Jewel Baker. Frankie Doug-
las, and Mr. and Mrs. Clay. James,
Leland, Lee and Thurman.

Several who were unable to at-

tend sent gifts. Among them
were Mrs. McCown. Mr and Mrs
Dick McCown, and Mr and Mrs
Otis Testerman

84 and 51

rjr

'J.LA

. Vi

m

Mr. and Mrs. Scivaly
Honored at Showeer

A farewell party and shower
were given Monday night at the
home of Mr. and Mis. R. W. Stan-Hel- d

In honor of Mr. and Mrs. A.
H. Scivaly, who are moving to
Clovls, N. M.

They recplevd a number of nice
gifts

Refreshments of sandwiches,
cookies, bottled drinks and coffee
were served to the following guests,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Blackwell and
sons, Richard and Phil, Rev. and
Mrs. T. Glenn Wilson and Keren,
Mr. and Mrs Ted Royal, Carol Ann
and Gary, Mr. and Mrs. R. A.
Reed, Mr. and Mrs. L. H, Pickerel.
Mr. and Mrs Royce Goynes and
sons. Bernle and Coy Vonn, T. A.
Clay. Mrs. Donald Adams. Mr. and
Mrs. C. V. Hill, Mrs. G. D. Ste-
wart, Mr. and Mrs. eVrnon Quails,
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Rushing,
and Lavlllls. Mr. and Mrs. G. R.
Adams. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Muller,
and Mrs. Claud McCain.

Sending gifts, but not present
were: Mr and Mrs. Otis Tester-ma- n,

Mrs. MoCown, Mr. and Mrs.
Dick McCown. Mr. and Mrs. B. A.
Ball, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Huklll, Mr.
and Mrs. Calvin Huklll, Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Aldrldge and Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. Robertson.

NEW YEAR'S DAY IN LUBBOCK
Mrs. Beulah Robison spent New-Year'- s

Day in Lubbock with her
daughter. Mrs Jerrold Smith and
family.

FREE TRAVEL FOR BABY
PENANG (P Lau Hal HlnR

was born In mid November aboard
the vessel Hal Hing. He is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lau Chiang
Choong, refugees from Foochow.
The company owning the ship
whose name the baby was given
announced he Is entitled to travel
first class free of charge on tho
vessel as long as he lives.

JUST DRIVE UP and ask for your

Favorite Brand of

MOTOR OIL

WE HAVE ALL KINDS

DENNIS JONES TIRE STORE

Highway

y, JffVJ

RSt
BUT

PHONE 111

-- N
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etaa--
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For the BEST and CLEANEST in USED CARS

at the LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES visit us.

Here are a few of our usedcars ...

1949 MERCURY FOUR DOOR -
Radio, Heater, Overdrive

1949 LINCOLN FOUR DOOR

Radio, Heater, Overdrive

1949 Chevrolet Club Coupe

1949 Lincoln Cosmopolitan4 Door

1950 Lincoln 4 Door

Many OtherNice Earlier Models

All CleanandA-- 1

ED PACKWOOD
MOTORS

Lincoln and Mercury Salesand Service '

610 East4th St. Phone312 LUtkfield
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